









Oneof themostimportantfisheriesin theJava Seais thatonthe I a j an g
or. b en gk 0 I (Oaranx kurm' C. V., Decapte?'~ ktLrra BLEEKER),oneof.the
smallerspeciesof thenumerousCarangidsoccurringin tropicalwaters. At
definitepl,acesandat definitetimesof the year it is cauglhtin largenumbers
and·oftenhardly mixed.with any otherspecies. This is especiallytile case
in the easternh81£of the Java Seaand in the'latterhalf of the year. The
I aj an g, aCC'ordingly,hasbeenthe'subjectof morethanonepublicationof our
laboratory(2) and the objectof experimentswith Europeanherring-nets(3)
which,however,haveas yetnot'beenverysuccessful,themeshesof the ordinr
ary <herring-nets.beingtoo wide for the relativelysmall I a j an g.
L aj an g-fisheryis practisedin theJava Seafrom the·ThousandIslands
'(northwestof Batavia) to the KangeanArchipelago,south of a line from
theporther:urriostThousandIslandstp theKarimon Djawa Archipelago,from
thereto a point about13 sea-milesnortili.of :J3awealland ·eventuallyto the
Polo Archipelago,north of the Kangean-group.The distanceof the fishing
vesselsfrom theJava coastis from20to 40 sea-miles.The importanceof the
I aj angfishery incr:easesfrom west to east,culminatingbetweenKarimon
Djawa andKangean,wherease.g.in Batavia I aj an g is broug!ltashoreonly
fromtimeto time,in thefirst monthsof theyear. In the e~sternhalf of the
Java Sea I a j an g is caughtduring severalmonths,from Auguston to the;
end of the year. Near Bawean,however,an.important fishery on mature
I aj an g, knownas "ben gk 0I ", duringthemonthsApril-June hasdevelc'
opedin later years.
ROOSENDAAL(1910) makescertainsuggestionscon,<lerningthe spawmng
~1) d. Treubia,Vol. II, p. 97,Vol. III, p. 38,Vol. V, p. 408andVol. VI, 11.297.
(2) KONINGSBERGER,J. C., 1908,De lajangvisscherij'in het Oostender Javazee,, ,
JaarboekDep( v. Landbouwvoor 1907.•
ROOSENDAAL,A. M. VAN,'1910, De lajangvisscherijin de Javazee en in Straat
Ma"doera.
Mededeelingenvan het Visscherijstation,nr. 5..
VINK, W. C. A., 1911,Verdereo'pmerkingenover de lajang-visscherij,ibid., nr. 6.
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period and the migr,atiollof the 1Ii.j an g, whi(lh,however,remain very
hypothetical. Thus he writes: "Possibly towards spawmngtimethe'fishes
migrateto stonybottomto fix their eggs". The resultsof my investigation
,showthat this hypothesiscannot 1:fe held,upright.
Thewayiri whichthe 1a.jan g is caughtis quitepeculiar., The niltive
fishersmakeuseof thetendencyof carangoidfishesto gatherroundfloating
timber and 'sea-weed.They set out so-cat,ledl'u mp 0n s 'or t 'en d ak s
consistingof a long rope hangingdown from a bambuwlhichfloats at the
surfaceof thesea. At thelowerendof the ropewhichreachesto the.bottom
a ~tone,or primitiveanchoris.attachedand alongits wholelengtha number
of'palm leavesare twistedin. In the eveningalreadythe fishers in their
maj an g-boa:tsail to the t end ak s and passthe night there. Early in
themorningtheythro\vout their paj an'g~netrowing,in 'awidecircle~und
the ten d ak. The p a j an g-net is a floatingnet which,consistsof a sac
with two large wings. After the ring hasbeendosed the net is hauledin
again. The sac,whichcomeslast, containsthe catch.
This way of fishing,'describedmore fully by VAN KAMPEN (1), IS
practisedalongthewholenorth coastof 'Java. The fishescaughtby it are:
a number of speciesof Caranx, further Scomberkanagurta(k embun g
1e1ak i,or ban j a1') , Olupea~eiogaster(1eJ!i u r,u) and,a few other
,speciesof C~upea,St1'omateusniger (b awal hit am), andsometimesThynnu;
,thunnina (t0n gko 1).
I In the right seasonand'at the 'rightplacesthe 1aj an g dominateso
much, that,it is caughtpractically unniixed. A restrictednumber of a
somewhatsmallerand moreelongateSpeciesis, however,nearly alwaysto,be,
f~undamong,the 1a j an g. It is the CaranxmacrostnnaBLKR. Often also
quantitiesol Camnx c1'umenophthalmus(8e1aI' be n t·on g) are caught
togetherwith the 1aj an g.
As mentionedabove,the larger,nlatui'e,1aj it n g is knownas "'b en g-
kol"',
In order to makean attemptto find out the eggsof the 1aj an g, I
visited in June 1920and 1922and again in May 1924the waters,round
Baweanwhereat th1ttimequite'afleetof nativemajang-vesselshadgathered.
They landedtheir catcheseither in Sangkapuraon the south coast,or in
Tamoak,onthenorthcoastof Bawean,wherethe 1aj an g is salted. Iil the
eveningsomedozenor more,at onetime even22, 'ma j an g-boatscould he
countedfar and near round our investigation-vessel"Brak", waiting near
their ten dak s. The catches-consistedpreponderantlyof fullgrown and
mature 1aj ang. ' . '
In lookingfor the eggsof the 1aj an g the questionlay at hand 311 to '
, what informationwehave'concerningthe eggsof the'Caranx f}rachurus,the
.~;\.~-
(1) KAMPEN, P. N. VAN,' 1909,De hulpmi-ddeiendoc
]4adoerain gebruik.
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0.',
only ~uropeanrepresentativeof the genusOaranx 'of whichs{}numerous
species.occurin Indianwaters:We oweoUrknowledgeof theseeggschiefly
tothe investigationsof HOLT(1) andofHEINCKEandEHRENBAUM (2).
Theyarepelagicandof moderatesize,with'adiameterof 0.84-1.04mm.,
andcontainoneoil-globule.A verycharacteristicfeatureis thesegmented
yolkwhichseemstronglyvacuolated.Besidesin the eggof'Oaranx,a seg-
mentedyolk~foundonlyin theeggsofdupeidsandapodes,for,bothof which
it is verycharacteristic.,In othergroupsof fishesthissegmentationf the..
,yolkis rarelyfound. Thisis thecasewith,Oaranx,whereasin thespeciesof
Ealea thecircumferalpartof the]olk onlyshowssegmentation.
Now,in theJavaSeaweoftenfindpelagiceggs,ofvariousize,resembling
thoseof OaranxtraGhurus. Theyhavea segmentedyolk,as is thecasein
clupeoideggs.,However,theym,aybed~stinguishedat first sightfromthe
latter. In the first placethevacuolescausingthesegmentedor foam-like
appearanceof theyoLk.aremuchlarger,especiallyin 'thecentreof theyolk,
.whereas,approachingthecircumference,wefind themmoreor lessflattened
.andlessdistinct:'Thusweseethembestat microscopicalexaminationi an
, opticalsectionof theliving egg,focussingthecentreof theyolk,whereas
in clupeoideggsthesegmentationmaybeseenbestby focussingthesurface







distinguishedfro~ clupeoidlarvae,'thenumberof myotomesin frontof the
anu:;;beingnot morethan1;1or 12, whereasin clupeoidlarvaeit is at least'." -
25andasa rulemore..






(1) HOLT, .E, W, L., 1893,On the Eggs and Larval ai;d Post-Larval Stagesof
Teleosteans.
ScientificTransactionsR. Dublin Society(2) V, p, 9.
, 1894,North Sea Investigations.
Journal Mar. BioI. Association,N,S. III, p, 190.
, 1897,Noteson the R~roduction of Teleosteans.Fishes i the S th-WesternDistrict.
ibid.,,N.S, V, p. 116anQ.340.
• .. , 1899,Sur la reprOductiondespoissonsosseux,surtoutdans
Ie Golfede Marseille,
Annalesdu Museed'hist:nat. deMarseille,V: 2, p, 27.
(2), HEINCKE,FR., und EHRENBAUM,1900,~ier und Larven von Fischen der
DeutschenBucht, II. ,








Fig. 1. Eggof Caranx
kU1'ra, X 50.
This is in accordancewith the fact that the genusCamnx is represen.tedin
tropicalseasby aconsiderablenu~berof species,all fairly common,andamong
whichth.erearesmalleronesbut alsosuchof {lonsiderablesize.
It is evidentfrom theforegoingthat I hadto looknearBawean'fo~eggs
of the type just describedand probablyfor suchof the smallervariety, the
1aj an g bein'g.one6f the smaller speciesof Ca1"anx.Truly, the diameter
of the eggsof animalsis by no meansproportionateto thesize?f the species
to whichtheybelong.:Nevertheless,in restrictedgroupsa certainparallelism
bet,,:eenthe two may often,benoticed,the diameterof the eggbeing.larger-
asa rule in the larger,and also in them.orespecialized,forms. Thus, what
mightbe expectedin our.caseis the occurrencein largenumbersor a small
carangoideggin the watersround Bawean.. .
This, now,is whatI roundto betheca.se.In a greatnumberof surrace-..
catches- the conica1eggnet menti{ll1edon page98 of nr. 1 of this series
beinghauledhorizontally;alongthe surfacewhile the "Brak" was steaming
as slowly as possible- I found fairly regularly·and often in considerable
quantitythe eggsto be describednow.
The diameteris bn an average0.7 mm.or slightly more,varying from,
0.69to 0.74mm. The yolk is segmented,the segmentsbeinglargestin the
centre,'andcontainsanoil-globuleof about0.16mm.diamet~r.Theoil-globule
is situ?-tedventrallyand hasa slightly yellowishtinge: In a stagein which
therudimentof theembryois visiblethesurface.oftheoil-globule~howsblack
and brown pigmentspots,the brown onesbeing·situatedon the outer half





of the embryois presentanddevelopsrapidly during
the next hours. The greaterpart hatches;between
11 a.m.and-I p.m. At thelast-namedhourall larvae
are free. ,Thus we couldfish ~ortheseeggsduring
the morningonly, as the tiny larvae are'too small
to be caughtby our net.. In the afternoonno eggs
wereto be found any longer.
To determineat whattimeexactlyduringthenight spa,vvningtakesplace,'
I made,whenvisiting Baweanin May 1924,two surfacehauls, one from
11-12 in theeveningof May 1''' and onefrom 2-3 a.m.of May 1,8. These
catcheswereexaminedthenextmorning,thecleardaylightbeingindispensable
for pickingoutthetinyand transparenteggswith thelookingglass. The e~gs
provedto·be presentin de first catchalready,which showsthat spawning
had takenplacebeforemidnight.
In the sameway I found the eggsto be'presentin a verticalhaul made










a smallgerminaldisc. Spawningthusevidentlyfinds placein the forenight.
A newlyh8:tchedlarva is
shown in fig. 2. The. oil-.
globule is found·nowin the
anterior part of. the yolk,
reachingto. in front of the
head. This is also' very
•typical for the newlyhatched Fig. 2. Newly hatchedlarva, X 50.•
larva of the Europeanc.aranx trachu1'"Us,whereasin mostotherfishes,where
an oil-globuleis presentin the egg,it is found in the posteriorpart of the
yolk in thenewlyhatc.hedlarva,as is,e.g.,thecasewith themackerel. Three
paired groupsof brownpigmentare present:one'pair in front of the eyes,
onepair ,betweenthe eyesand the'st;,tocysts,one.pair behindthe statocysts.
Morebackwardsthebrownpigmentis lessregularlydistributedoverthebody.
This pigmentis quiteopaqueandlookswhitewhenstudiedunder the micros-
copewith light falling from above. Smallblackpigment,spotsare found all
overthe dorsal'sidein the embryo.
The larva shownin fig. 2 was drawnat 4 p.m. The yolk and the oil-
globulenowprojectlessin front of the head.
Twelvemyot~mesarepresentbetweenthe auditoryvesicleand the anus,
some16benindthelatter,in thetail. Along their dorsa!edgea seriesof fine
blackpigmentspotsis pr,esent,rusis the caseon the inner surfaceof the oil-
globule.
The next morningthe yolk had not yet beenquite absorbed. The first
rudimentof the pectoral.fins appeared.
At 9 o'clOCKin the eveningthe yolk had beenusedup, the oil-globule
• not yet. The eyeswere gettingpiginented,having a brown colour. The
pigmenton the body beganto spread..
11
Fig. 3. Larva nea~lytwo daysold, X 50.
The morningof the thil'd day the eyeswereblack. As may be seenin
fig. 3 theunderjaw is growingout. Theoil-globulehasnotyetbeenabsorbed.
The black pigmentis foundespeciallyalongthe upper.and the lower edgoo
of the myotomes,on the oil-globule,along the'gut and along the ventral
unpairedfin fold in front of the anus. Th' brown pigmentspots,strongly
branched,are found now especiallyon the dorsaland ventral unpaitedskin
•
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fold, the caudalpart, however,remainingfree.from tlj.em. In the courseor
the day the oil-globulegetsgraduallysmallerand during the next night it
disappears.
In the courseof the fourth day thebrowp.pigmenton'thef~1if.oldde-
creasesandthe blackonenowdaminates..






Fig. 4. Larva somewhatmore'than three days old, X 5'0.,
the anus,and some14, behindit, the latter numberincluding the terminal
unsegment.edpart of the mesodermwhich correspondsto the urostyL The
numberof vertebraeof the adult I aj an g is 10+14,thesameas that .of
the EuropeanCaranxtrachurus. I found this numberalsa in otherIndian
carangids.
I did not succeedin rearingup the larvaeto the fourth day nor did I
succeedin identifyingwith certaintypelagiclarvae. Thus·my report on the
developmentof the' Iaj an g must end here.
Thegreatresemblance,.oftheeggscollectednearBaweanandof thelarvae
;hatchedfromthemto thoseof theEuropeanhorsemackereltogetherwith their
'abundant.occurrencein a regionwheremature Caranx kurra is caughtin, , '
largenumbersand,hardlyat all mixedwith any atherspecies(see,however,
below) warrant the conclusionthat we have found herl3the eggsof the
I aj an g. During fiv€successivemoI'ningsin June 1922I made31 surface•
haulswith theegg-netand of 25minuteseach,partly on the fishinggrounds
southand partly.on thefishing groundsnorth of Bawean. In 29 of these31
catchestheeggsdescribedwerepresentand.oftenin very considerablenumber.
In .oneof thesecatches,e.g.,this number,amountedto 3300, mixedonly with
a few eggsof ChiroCjentrusdm'ab(cf. nr. 2 of this ,series)'arid of an eel: In
May 1924I madesame20hauls and'foundthe la ja n g eggsto be absent
illone or two only.
In November1922I madea cruisethroughthe I a j ahg fishinggrounds
, north of Madura. Comingfrom theKangeanArchipelagowe ste~medwest-
ward, northof the easternhalf l'JfMadura. Many fishermenweremet with
who had,been~aitingtherein their bQatsfor severaldays but had caL~ght
hardly anything. Thereseemedto beno I aj an g, nor any atherfish. The
catcheswith our egg-netdid ,notcontainany I aj ,an g-eggsnor any eggsat
all, with the exbeption.of if€w eggsof Fistularia (d. nr. 1 .ofthis series),
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We anchoredat 113°3'E\ 6°39'S,.northof thewesternextremityof
Madura. Then€xtmorninga fisherboatin theneighbourhoodhada very
'gcodcatchof Iaj ang.The catchof oureggnetcontaineda.considerable
.numberat Iaj ang ~gg,s!
If w€ asknowwhatinducesthemature1aj an g to gatherin such
considerablequantitiesroundtheisleof Baweaneachyearduringthemonths
of MayandJune,thenit laysathandtb'payattentionto thesalinityof the
.waterin thefirstplace:Thisappearedtobeafairlylowone. At threeplaces
'southofBaweanwhereIaj ang eggswerecaughtI foundduringmyvi'Sit
in 1922salinitiesof 32.16%0, 31.37%0 and31.37°/00respectively.Especially
in thehittertwo'places(112°40'E6°5'S and112°39ljz'E 5°38ljz'S resp.)
theseeggsabounded."The depthis about60meter. VANWEEL (1) also
indicatesasalinity,of31-315 %;) roundBaweanin May.(cf.hisChartnr. 10).
In 1924I foundat the1aj an g-groundsnearBaweansalinitiesvarying
between30.9and31.1%0, at an average310/00, Finally,in a vertical~aul
on June 1st,1920,at stationN (Westof Bawean,cf. thechartin Treubia,
VoL II,p. 106)a considerablenumberofl aj ang- andd eIe s-eggswere·
present(d. anon,p.202-203),thesalinitybeingthere31.46%0,If wecompare
thissalinitywiththatin the.othermonthsof theyear,whenno I ajan g is
caughtnearBa1Ve~n,thenwefind thatin the I aj an g-season,at thetmdof
theWestmonsoon,it evidentlyreachesits lowestpoint. Duringtheperiodical
cruises1919-1920I foundfor th~salinityat stationN (depthabout68M.) : '
surface 65M. depth
JuJy 25,1919 33;24%0 33.80°/00
Septtlmber26,,, 34.34"" 34.33"
November 24,,, 33.84" 34.36"
January '23, 1920 32.12" 32'.16"
March 27,,, 32.14" 33.28"
June 1,,, 31.46 " 32.43"
August 11,,, 33.82" 33.98"
October 25, " 33.56" 34.- "
De.cember. 16,,, 32.90" 32.90"
March .5, 1921 32.8. " 32.55"
May 28,,, ' 32.5. " 33.2"
On theotherhand,theselowsalinitiesin ~hemonthsMay andJuly are
by'no meansrestrictedto theneighbourhoodf Baweanbut foundall 1ver
theJava Sea. Duririgthecruiseof May-June 1920'e.g.thehighestsurface
sali:nityfoundat any of the stationsA-V ~as32.65°i00 (stationS) and
dU'ringthatsamecruiseI hada shortstaynorthof Baweanang:foundthere
a gooddealof lajang-eggs in waterwith a salinityof 32.81°100'
(1) ,WEEL,K. M. VAN, 1923,Meteorologicaland Hydrographical'Observationsmade
in the WesternPart ·of the NetherlandsEast Indian Archipelago.
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Fig. 5. Egggf Carana;






Unfortunatelymy observatiDnsregardingthe spawningof 1a j an g in
otherplacesandits relationto the salinityof the waterarestill quite insuf~
£icient. Thus I regret I did not makeobservationson the salinity during
the cruiseof November1922north of ,Madur,a,mentionedabove.. During a'
similar cruisein October1924hardly any 1aj an g wasfouud to be caught
a.ndno 1a j an g eggsweremetwi~h. The salinityat that timewas a high
. one,varyingbetween34£5 and 35°/00'as is the rule thereat this timeof the
year (end of the East monsoon).
Althoughthe Laj an g largelypreponderatesin thecatchesnearBawean
an<:lMadura,yet two othercarangids.are caughttogetherwith it. One of
theseis the Car an x m.acr ()s0 ma, first describedby BLEEKERin 1851
as Decapterus macrosoma(1). It is somewhatsmallerandmoreslenderthan
the 1a j an g. ,A restrictednumberof this fish is I).earlyalwaysfoundmixed
witp.the 1aj an g-catches.It is known as de Ie s, 1u n t j u or b ul us.
The other~pecies,Camnx c1'umenopht~almus,is largerand morerobustthan
the 1a j an g. It is easilyrecognizedby its large eyes. The nativenamei10...
sH arb en ton g. Althoughsometimes1a j an g and se1ar ben ton g
are caughttogether,yet theshoalsof thesetwo~pecieseemnot to mix up iu
the--same way as do the 1aj an g and tht=>
de Ie s. Thus I saw catchesof se1arb en·
ton g pure,.with hardly any 1a j an g, whe-
reasothercatchesmade'quitenear consistedof
1a j an g only, mixedwith a few del es.
Now, in the catcheswith 'theegg-net,two
other kinds of carangideggswere met with,
easilyto he recognizedas suchby the segmen:
tationof theyolk and-theirgeneralresemblance•
to the eggsof the 1a.jan g.
Oneof them(fig. 5) is smallerthantheegg
of Dccaptc1"'fskur1·a.· It has a diameter'of
O.6-0.63§mm.,the variability of this diameter
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Fig. 7. Larva of the next day, X 66.





as well as of that of the '1aj a~g beingso restrictedthat the two speCIes
may alwaysbe distinguishedfrom eachother at first sight. The oil-globule
alsoi~slightlysmaller. In advancedstagesit bearsyellowpigment-spotson
the.outer,,ahdblackoneson the inner side,just as in the 1a j an g-egg. In
theoneshown.infig. 5(7 a.m.) theheartbeginsto belltfeebly,at a rate of
120 timesper mi~ute.
The other egg (fig. 9) is larger than that of the 1aj an g, having a
diameterof 0.775mnLat an average.Besidesby its diameter,it maybeeasily
distinguishedfrom that of the 1aj an g by the relativelylarger size and.
theyellowcolourof theoil-globule,whichhasa diameterof 0.24mm.,andby
the fact that,whenit is examinedduring the morninghours,pigmentspots
areseento bepresentnotonly on therudimentof the embryoand on the oil-
glo:bule-as is the casewith the 1a j an g-egg- but alsoin considerable
quantityon the surfaceof the yolk, especiallyon the dorsalside.
I supposethe smalleroneo~thesetwo eggsmus~be that of the·Caranx
macrosoma,~helargeronethatof Caranxcrumenophthalmt~s.It is impossible'
to makethis outwith absolutecertaintly,e.g.by takinginto considerationthe
numberof myotomesin the larvaehatchedfrom them,as compared.with the
numoerof vertebraeof theadult fishes. In all speciesof Caranxthe number
of vertebraeseemstobetlie same,viz. 10+14. At ,anyratet!Iethreespecies •
we are dealingwith afford no exce'ptiontothi.srule.
Tie small eggs,evidentlybelongingto Caranx macroS'oma,re.found
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•
1aj ang. TheeggsassignedtoCaranxcrumenophthalmusarefoundin ,some'
catchesin consideraNenumber,whereasin othertheyaremissIng.As men-.
tionedabove,1aj ang eggswerepresentin 29of the31surfacehaulsmade
ncarBaweanin June 1.922,whereasthoseof Caranxwumenophthalmuswere
presentin 12 only. Sometimes,however,thelattermightpredominate.All
thisagreeswellwithwhatI saidabouthebehavigurof thefishesthemselves
.with regardto the 1aja ng shoals.'
Moreov~r,the rightnessof our conclusionas far as regardsCaranx
macrosomaisstill supportedbywhatI foundduringthecruiseroundMadura
in October1924. Hardly any 1.aj ang was.caught'by the'fishermenbut
at severalplaces,aswellnorthas southof Mfl,dura,del es provedto be
plentiful. At thesesameplaceswe'.morethanoncefoundthesmalleggs•
.Fig:.10. Newly hatchedlarva, X 50.
Fig. 9. Egg of Camnx
cTurtl.enophthalrntl8, X. 5'0.
11
Fig.ll. Larva of 48hours,X 50.
Fig. 12. Larva about3 daysold; X 50.
•
••
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ilscribedto thelatteJ:'in considerablequantity,whereasno la j ang eggiwere
metwith.:.We fomid'the!ll'in considerablequantitye.g.nearPanarukanin
waterwitha salinityof 34.4°/00whichis muchhigherthannearBawean.The
diameterof theeggsprovedto bedistinctlylargerthannearBawean,viz.at
anaverage0.653,ttmsapproachingthatof the I aj an g-egg.Theyhatched,
however,at theusualhour,viz. 9 a.m. -
Is is a generalrulethatlarger,moreyolk-laden,,eggstakea longertime
for theirdevelopmentthansmaller·oneswithlessyolk. This.ruleevidently
)loldsgoodalso£01" tl}.ethreeCaranx-eggsviearedealingwith. Thesmallest..
ones,thoseof Camnxmacrosoma,hatchat 9o'doc~in themorning,thoseof
the I aj ang, asmentiQnedabove,between11a.m.and1 p.m.,andthelarge.
onesof Caranx crumerwphthalmusat 6 p.m. Probably-thesethreekindsof
eggsaresetfreeat abouthesametimeduringthenight. As statedwhove,
, thoseof the I aj an g arelaid againstmidnightand.thesameholdsgood
.for the.macrosoma~eggs,asthesewerefoundtobepresentin thesamecatches
fromwhichI drewthisevidenceandequallyshoweda smaIlgerminaldisc~
For thecrumenophthalmus-eggsI couldnotyetdeterminethis,but I think
it prohablethat'theyarelaid at aboutthesametimeas thoseof theoth,er
twospecies,asproved,moreover,to be thecasewith a f0l!rthkind of egg·
·occurringregularlytogetherwiththoseofthecarangidsandprobablybelonging
to Scomberkanagu1·ta,the k embun g (d. a laternumberof thisseries).
Fromtheaboveobservationsit resultsthattheincubationperiodof ,the
eggsof Caranxmac,rosomais lessthan12hours! Theseeggs,then,areto_be




those.of.the I aj a~g.. Thereare,of course,differencesin sizecorresponding
tothDseof thee.ggsthemselves.Theyhave,however,thesameanteriorsituation
, of theoil-globulewhichespeciallyin nmvlyhatchedlarvaeof thefirst named
speciesi veryevident.'J,'heoil-globulehereprojectsfar in frontof thehead,
less~oin I aj ang larvae,andstill lessin thoseof t~eIS e1arb enton g.
Duringfurtherdevelopmentthisbecomeslesspronounced.
For thenumberof trunkmyotomesI foundasa I'ule12,sometimes11or
13,forthoseofthetailsome14,althoughin quiteyounglarvae,newlyhatched,
thisHumbermightamounto 16OT 17,;besidestheunsegmented.partof the
mesode'rm:correspondingtotheurostyl.Fromthisit is evidentthatthenumber
. oftrunk-myotomesaswellasthatofthetailmyotomesdecreasesslightlyduring

















the first articleof this series(TrellbiaVoL U). ,Thisseems.to mevery
doubtfuLThesegmentationf they~lk,themaincharacteristicof theseeggs,
is nolongerrecognizablein conservedspecimens,sothatin thiscasewecan
operateonlywiththediameterof theeggandthepresenc·e·oftheoil-globule,
This,however,will not:provesufficientin viewof themultitudeofsmalleggs
withanoil-globulepr~entin tropicalwaters.
Moreover,aswehaveseen,theeggsof theCaranx macro-somacanbe
expectedto be foundonlyin th~catchesmadeduring.thenightandbefore•
9a.m.,andthe.eggsof Ca.ranxkttrraonlyin thosemadebeforenoon,thetiny
new-bornlarvaenotbeingcaughtby the(Jrdinaryplankton-gauze.
. A casein whichtheeggsof Iaj an g and dele s maybefairly well
recognizedin conservedcatchesis affordedby thecatchmadeat stationN
(West,of Bawean,d. thechartin TreubiaII, p. 106),on June 1st1920.
Thi,sverticalhaul,madein the Iaj an g-seasonandneartheregionof the
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It is evidentthatthebulkofthiscat0h- asfar asconcernstheeggswith
3noil-globule- 00nsistsof threekindsof eggs,with a diameterof 14-15,
17and21-22 respectively,whichcorrespondsto 0.6,0.7~d 0.87mm.re-
spectively.Theseeggsapparentlybelong"toC'aranxmacrosoma,Caranxkurra
anda thirdspecieswhich,however,is not Caranx cru~enophthalmuswhose
eggsevidentlyarenotrepresentedin thiscatch.Thisthird kindof eggswas'
found,alsoregularlyandin considerablenllmberinthesurface-catchesnear
Bawean,togetherwith those-oftheCaranx~eggsfromwhich,however,they
differedin havingno segmentedyolk. Apparentlythey belongto the
"k emb'ung" (Scomberkana.:;urta),averycommonandesteemedfishwhich
regularlyoccursin fai~lyconsiderablenumberamongthe Iaj ang-catches.
Theywill betreatedof.in a followingarticle.'
In thi"case,then,where,moreover,wecoulda priorimoreor les~'expect
them,it waspossibleto statewitha fair degreeof certaintythepresenceof
l.aj a'ng-egg~.• It will be difficult,however,to do so in a catchmadeat"
randomsomewhBrein theJava Sea. Evc;uw:henexamininga living catch,
wherewe can distinguisb.·the segmentedstructureof the yDlk,it seeins
, .....
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1924,northof theBayofBantam. We happenedto find heream.intensive
andsuccessfulfisherywiththepajang-neton teillbang (mupea[il1'ibriata),
1eillur u (Clupea leiog~ster)and·sela r k un in g (Caranxleptolepis),
a fisherywhichlasteda fewdaysonly:'thenthefishhaddisappearedagain.




greatresemblanceto thoseof the la j an g.' Thediametervariedfrom0.685
to0.725mm.aridthatof theoil-globulemeasure'd0.18mm. Thepigmentation
alsoshowednomarked ifferencefromthatof the 1aj ang-embryo,andthe
eggshatchedat thesametime,althoughslightlylater,viz. between1and3
p.m. At firstTwasiltclinedtotheviewthatI wasdealingherewith 1aj an g-
eggs,but 1aja ng notbeingrepresentedat all in therichcatchesmadeby
thenumerousfishermenand se1ark uni ng beingpresentin fairly con-
siderablenumber,it seemsto meprobablethat theeggs,werethoseof the
latterspecies.Evidently,then,the.differencesbetweentheeggsofCaranx
hm"a and of Caru:nxleptolep1:sare too insignificantas to allowus to
distinguishthemfromeachother,evenin freshand.livingcatcheswith the
egg-net.
D:uringa cruisein Sunda-Strait,November1925, I alsofoundCaranx-
eggswith thesamediameteras thoseof se1ar ben ton g but with a
colourlessandsomewhatsmalleroil-globule.Thepigmentationof theembryo
alsodifferedfromthatof Caranxc1"umenophthalmus.,EvidentlyI hadbefore
metheeggof Caranxaffinis, these1art jo moor .hedj \) (thegreen
se1ar) whichwas caughtthereby the majang-fishermentogether.with
Scombe1'kanagurta: !J.1,heeggshatchedin thecourseof theafternoonandthe
eyeswereblackat tb.emorningof thesecondtlayafterwards.In theliving
conditiontheseeggs.werewell to be distinguishedfromthoseof Caranx
crumenophthalmusbut thj~would not bepossiblewitheggsconservedin
formaldehyd..
,Ve havebeendealinguntil'nowonlywiththeeggsandn~w-bornlarvae
of the 1aj ang andothersmallcarangids.As regardsthelaterstagesthe
evidencegathereduntil nowis veryscanty.It seemsquestionableif it will
everbepossibleto distinguishthelarvaeof thedifferentspeciesof Caranx





larvaewerefoundamongwhichthoseof the1aj ang mayhaveheenpresent.







Fig; 1. Egg withembryo,X 26,7
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6. On a few other Carangidieggs and larvae.
Manykindsof Carangidsoccuri~theJava-Sea,someof themattaininga
:fairlyconsiderablesize,asis especiallythecasewiththosespeciesin whichthe
! bodyhasagreaterheightandwhichareknownbytheMalayansas "k ween
,(pron.:kway), in oppositionto thesmall~randmoreoblongspecieSwhich
arecalled"s e1ar". It is nowonder,then,thatmanykindsof carangid
eggs,with thetlharacter~sticegmentationf theyolk,~aybefoundin the
surfacecatchesof the Java Sea,severalof thembeinglargerthanthose
describedin nr. 5 of thi~series.It will takea longtimebeforeweshallbe
ableto identifythemall, if weshalleversucceedin d()ingso.
In additionto thosedescribedin theforegoingarticle,however,an egg
maybementionedwhichis notrarelymetwithin theecatches;with'theegg-
net,e~g.in theBayof Bataviaandin MaduraandSundaStrait,andwhich,
I believe,mustalso,heattributedto a Caranx-species.It is a fairly large
egg,having a diametervarying from
1.55mm.to 1.65mm.,thus1.6mm.at an
average,aboutthesamesizeas thoseof
F'istuZa1'ia(cf. nr. 1 of this series,in:
TreubiaVol. II), Ohirocentrusdomb (cf.
nr. 2 in: Treubia,V()L III), andDuS'Su-' ....








not yet closeQ.A foamystructurewith
largevacuolesis quite,evidenthere.,This
is no longer.thecasein furtheradvanced·eggswherea few largeround
vacuolesmaybediscoveredin thecentreof theyolkonly,andin ~tillolder
eggseventhesecannolongerbeobserved.An oil-globuleof about0.,25mm.
diameteris Lound. Thehatchingta:keslongerthanin 3:nyof thesmaller
Carangideggsdescribectbefore.,onAugust5,1921,e.g.,I fished35of these
eggs~ntheBayof Ba,tavia,southof th~iSland,~£Edam. It was''Ii,!''''in themornmg,at 7 a.m:, ndtheyolkhadJust or nearlybeenenvelop,byblastoderm.Thenextmorningtheheartwasseenheatingand()nlya~ p:m.. . -
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Fig. 2. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26,7.
Fig. 3: Larva of 24 hours,>< 26,7.
12
Fig. 4. Larva of 40 hours,X 26,7.






In a newlyhatchedlarva,as representedin fig. 2, we see,besidesthese
b~ackpigmentcells;alsoyellow (or brown)pigment,arrangedespeciallyalong
the dorsaland theventral seamof the unpairedfin-fold. For the number
9f :nyotomeswefind 12+16,(theunsegmentedterminalme~derminCluded),
WhIChcorrespondsto the numbersfound' in the larvaeof· the caranO'ids,0
descr~bedbe~ore.Theg~tuat~ono~theoil-glob~le,however,'is !urtherba0Kward
in ,this case,nor doesthe yolk reaoo.to in front of the head. This can be
explainedby the fact'that in this case,as is the rule with larger eggs,th3
embry,ohatchesat a comparativelylater'·stageof development.. We. have
seenthat alsoin somewhatlater stagesof the 1aj an gc and del es"larvae
the yolk doesnot reachany longerto in front of the head, In comparing
the newly hatchedlarvae of the del es, the 1aja n g and.the se1al'
be n t on g we see,moreover,that the larger the eggis the lessevidentthis. ' . ,
phenomenonbecomes.
In a larva 24hoursold (fig. 3) wecount11+16myotomes·(theterminal
. mesodermincluded).· The eyebeginsto get dark: The black pigmentcells.. '
~regatheringespecIallyat the dorsalandtheventralbordEli'of themyotomes,
in thesameway asis thecasein thelarvaeof the d,e1es, the.1a j an g and
the.se1a I' b en ton g., Thearrangement' ooof theyellowor brownpigment
cells ,alongthe dorsal and the ventral border of the unpaired fin-fold cor-
respondsto whatweseei~the -1 a j an g: andalsoin thehorse-mackerel-larvae
(d. EHRENBAuM,NordischesPlankton,p. 28);in the deIes- andthe seliu
b en ton gJarvae, however,they are absentthere.
The further developmentlofthe larva which,I could keep alive some
f0'9:rdays,procee'dsin theusualmanner. Theunderjaw growsout, the eyes
becomepigmented'at theclose'of thesecondday andareblackin themorning
of the third day. The pectoralfin growsout, and in the oldeststagesthe
brown pigmenthas nearly disappeared. ,
, One feature,however,deservespecialattention.. As a rule we do'not
succeedin rearingthe larvaefrom pelagic'eggsup to a stagein which cha-
ractersof the adult form a,rerecognizable.In this case,however"we notice
the beginningof the formationof an organ which in all other fish larvae
developsonly muchlater,viz. the dorsalfin. Already in the stagesof figs.
2 and 3 weseethefirst indicationin theshapeof a cell-accumulationsituated
dorsally,slightly behindthe pectoralfin. In fig. 4,'sl1!ortlyafter theeyes
havebecomeblack,we.ooethe first fin-rays growingout and i,n fig~5 five
of themmaybe distinguished,lengthe~ngin a very conspicuousmann\lrand
eaoo.of themprovi9-edwitha gatHeringof black pigmentspotsnear their
extremity.
The c.onclusionlies at· hand, then, that weare d.ealingwith the larva
of a fish in which the rays of the dOI'salrin.show an extraordinary
development.Suchflorms,now,are foundindeedarnongthe carangids. Tillis







Fig. 6. Young of Oaranxgallus, X %.







gallichthysBLIffi.) andOaranxciliaris (OarangoidesblepharisBLKR.), much
lessin Odranxar?rUltus(Oarangoidescitula BLKR;)., .
The degreeof developmentof theanterior,fin raysof thedorsaland
alsoof,theanalandtheventralfinsis mostextraordinary,especiallyin young
fishesof Owrangoidesgallichthys,asshownby fig. 6. A fewti~eswehad
such.youngfishesin theaquarium,caughtin thasero's(nativefishingjn-'
stallationsalongthecoast),andit cannotbedoubtedthatthelongthread-like
appendagesform a seriousimpedinientfor swimming'rapidly.In older
individualstheygetrelativelyshorter.' The anterior,spinous,part of the'
dorsalfin is fairlyrudimentary,inOaranx gallusaswellasin thelesscommon
Oaranx ciliaris.
In Oaranx'armatus,however,thereis a welldevelopedspjnousanterior
dorsalfin, whereasthelengtheningof'theanterioraysof thesoftpart of
thedorsalandof theanalfins is muchlesspronouncedthanin theabove'
'harnedspecies.
,Theyoungfishesof thethreespeciesmaybeeasilyrecognized,asshown
bythefigs.6-9. Theconcavefrontof Oaranx{'!allusis .visiblein fig. '6.
•
•
Fig. 8, Oaranxarrnatus,young,X 3%.
Eightraysof thedorsal- in youngerspeci~ensfive- andthreeof theanal
fin are extremelylengthened.The ventralfins arealso~xtraordinarily
elongated,especiallythetwoouterrays., ..
Theyoungfish of Caranx ciliaris may,'beat (lllcedi'stinguishedby the
differentshapeof theheadandbythemuchlesselongatedventralfins. The
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fin fivesoftraysare'elongatedandof thesetheanterioronemuchmoreso
thanthosefollowingbehind.Thelattercondition,howev.er,is alsofoundin
.' so:m:ewhatyoungerstagesof CaranxgalZus; •
., •
•
Fig. 9. Oaranxarmatu8,young,X 2.
In theyoungCaranxarmatus,finally,there.isa welldevelopedspinous
,dorsalfin, and only the,first ray of thesoftdorsalandth,eanalfin is •
elongated.Moreover;theyoungof thisspeciesarecl:).ara.cterlzedby five or
sixdarktransv,ersehandsoverthesidesofthebody,fourbehindthebeginning
of thesoftpartof thedorsalfin andoneor twoin f~ontof it.
UnfortunatelyI ha.venotyetsucce,ededin capturingintermediatestages
betweenthelarvaehatchedfromthe eggsdescrlbedahoveand theyoung




of 'somewhatlarger size. The diameterof'theseeggswas-at an average,
1.71mm.,varyingbetween1.67and1.75mm. Theyhadone,sometimestwo,
paleyellowoil g1obules,andin thesurfaceoftheegg-membr,anefinestriping, ' .
mightsometimesbediscerned.In thecentreof they.olksome1---'-6globular
vacuolescouldbe observed.For thediameterof theyellowishoil-globuleI
found0.28~. Fourteenof them,caughteastof BaweanonMay28,1921,
earlyin ilie,morning,hatchedthenextdayat 8 p.m. After 1112X 24hours
theeyeswereblack,althoughtheyolkhadnotyetbeenquiteabsorbed.The
nextday,June 1st,therudimentof theanterioraysof the<iorsalfin could
beseen.Thelarvashownin fig. 10wasfix.edearlyin themorningof June
2nd,aboutSYz X 24hoursold.' "
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•
~ Thestageof developmentof thedorsalfin correspondsto thatof thelarva
of fig. 4,butthelatteris only.40hoursold. In thelarvaof fig. 5,of which
...theagecorrespondstothatof fig.10,thedevelopmentIOfthedo~salfin is much
~rther·advancedtha~in the'latter. Developmentthusseemsto proceed
slowerhi thelastmentionedegg.
:..
Fig.'10. Larvaof June·2nd,:1921,84hoursold,X 26,7.
•
. On anotheroccasion,however,I founda,numberof similareggs- dia-
meter0.7-0.75mm.- which,thoughla~ger,yetcorrespondedntirelyin their
developmentwi htheeggdescribedfirst:andseemedtometobeidenticalwith
thelatter,asshownby thestructureof thelarvaeaswellasby theirrateof
·development.. Theseeggswerefishedon January 16th,1925,at 1°25'S
.104°42'E, betweenBanka'StreetandBenhalaSt~eet,andthelarvaewere





in thisarticlewithoneor~th twokindsof eggs,andalsowhetherthese ggs
b~longtoCaranx gallus·orto CCLranXciliaris, or toboth. Theformerspecicst
however,seemsto·bemuchmorecommonthanthelatter,asis alsoshownby
.themuchnioregeneraloccurrenceof thelarvae.Thefairlycommonoccurrence




. asinha;bitingtheDutchEastIndies. Threeof thembelongto thesub-gemis
Amblygaster of-BLEEKER,fourto thesub-genusAlosa of CUVIER,andfifteen
(fourteen~(1)) to thesu:b~genusH arengula. In' theJava-Sea,however,only
arestrictednumberof themoccurswithanyregularity.
(1) In "Addendaet Corrigenda"tQ.eautllorsadmit the llrossibilitythat
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Th~ mostcommonspeciesno doubt is the t e:inban g,;.or t a,illban,
also dj lJ. w i-d j u w i,Clupea (Harengula)firnbriata,doselyresemblingthe
EUl1Ope?<nsprat in appearance:It {)ccursall along the ~oastsand is landed
daily at the Pas ar i k an (fish market){If Batavia. This is especiall1. '..
thecaseduring theWestmonsoon'whena numberof nshermenfmm Pasilean
(West of the'Bay of Batavia) and also fromCheribon, cometo Bataviftin
•• ,their smallboatsto'practisein theBqy the tembang-fishery with j ala's
(writtenin Dutch: d ja I a) or casting-nets.As a rule theyoperatein depths
varying between:6 an-a.8 fathomSand the catchesare richer with somewhat
disturbedand troubledthanwith calmwater. The netsare treatedwith the
whiteiOfeggsto renderthemlessvisibleto thefish. T.oallure thefishessmall
"rump-aIrs" are used, consistingof ·a bunch of grassattachedto a rope.
'1'emban g ,alsooccursrather ·oftenin the catchesof the majang-fi-shers,
somewhatfurther fr.omthe coast.
Bes'idesthe,commont emban g thereis a:QJotherspeciesvery comm.on
"in the Bay of Batavia,viz. Clupea(Harengula)brachysornaBLIill., knownas
t eill ban get 0k or t emban g p eramp uan (i.e." the femaletein~
bang") in oppositionto the temb ang Ie 1aki (i.e.'''themaletembang")
as the commont emban g is then denominated.,This is due.,to the fact
that the t e ill.ban get 0k is lessslenderand its body higher than that
of the commont emb an g. For thesamereasontheSC01nberkanag1wtand
So. neglectusare distinguishedas k eill bun g' 1e1ak i and k eIIi bun g
p·er ·amp u anand Chanoschanosand Elops hawaienswas illand ,e.n g
and h and en g 1e1ak i. As a rule thecatchesof the jala-fisher,smentioned
aboveconsistfcw thegreaterpart of t emban get 0k, especiallywhenthe
East monsoonapproaooes.Accordingto thefishermenthe t emban g' (;t i() k
as a rule is not found in greaterdepth than some3 fatho~s,whereasthe
commont emban g preferssome12~13 fathoms.
Another neritic speciesis the mat a bel 0 (i.e. "the foal's eye"),
Clupea(Alosa) kanagurtaBLKR. Justlike the te mban get 0k, it is higher
andlessslenderthanthecommont emb'an g, and,accordingto thefishe;rmen,
it likewiseprefersdepthsof 3-4fathoms. It is larger than the t eill b an,g
et 0k and specialjala's with larger meshesare usedfor its capture. Its
shoals,however,whichdo not mixup with those.ofthe t emban get 0k,
appearand disappearfairly irr,egularly. According to the fishermenit is
caughtmostduring'the East monsoonand along the muddy'East-coastof
~B~ •
A few moreclupeids,thoughnot belonging'to the genusClupea,maybe
menHonedhere as occurringstill neaperto the coastthan the t,emban g
et.ok and the mat a bel o. It is the se1an ge t, Dorosomachacunda
(H.B.) , and the tembangputih (i.e. "the, white tembang"),
ClupeoidesUte (C.V.). The former .occursin water .of a few fathoms,the
latterevenin waterof Vz~l fathomonly.








mp.zzle)or t embang mata k ut j i ng ("catseye"),Glupea(Harengula)
lfJngiceps(O.V.),a slendererandevidentlya m'orepelagicspeciei'ithanthe
coinmont emb.ang. Sometimes,however,'it may becaughtat,oncein
·considerablequantitiesandquitenearthecoast.Thiswa,se.g.thecaseduring.. '
morethana weekin September1924whenboat-fulswerelandedfromthe
sero''S(fish-stakes)eastof TandjongPriok. I fouridthesalinityof thesea-
waterthere,quitenearthecoast,tobeq3,10/oowhichis fairlyhigh. The1ish
caughtwasall immature.In British India thisspecies,rightlycalledthe
IndianSardine,plays:3.veryimportantpartandhasrecently'beenthesubject
of interestinginvestigationsby HORNELLandNAJUDlJ(1). ,
Amongthe other,morepelagicspeciesthe Iemur,u or sab6Iah,
Clupea(Amblygaste1")leiogaste1'(O.V.),is nodoubtthemostimportant.It
is caughtin largequantitieswith thepajang-netespeciallyin theEastern
extremityof theJavaSeaandoftenalsoin theneighhourhood'ofSundaStrait,





The{ltherOlupea-species,includingthewell-knownt rub uk, Clupea




pilch(J!rdusarepelagic.As is theC3JSewith theeggsof Clupeidsin general
they,olkis segmented.For theliteratureandgeneraldescriptiDnI canr.efer
to EH~ENBAUM'S"Eier undLarvenvonFischen",.in "NordischesPlankton".





IDSHINOUYE(2) describesthe egg of the Japanesesardine,Glupea
melanostictaSCHLEGEL.It closelyresemblesthatof the Europeansardine,
havinga wideegg-membra~ewitha diameterof about1,5mm"theeggitself
measuringonly1 mm. A smalloil-globuleis alsofoundhere.
My inv,estigationsconcerningthepelagicfish-eggsin theJava Seahave,
thusfar mademeacq~aintedwith'six kindsof eggsbelongingto speciesof
ClupeaandtheyaUbelongtothetypeof thesardine-egg,havinga wideegg-





(1) HORNELL,J.,and M. RAMASWAMINAJUDu, 1923,A 'Contribution to the
Life-historyof the Indian Sardine. MadrasFisheriesBulletin,Vol. 17.
(2) K. KISHlNOUYE.190J.'Notes011 theNatural History of the Sardine. Journal











.a. The mostcommonof thesesix Clupeacefjgsis .theoneevidently
belonging.toClupf!afimbriata (figs.1'and2).. Theeggmembranehasa dia~




.to each(}ther.Theegg-membraneis lessspaciousthanin thefor.egoing.and
insidetheoutermembraneasecondoneis found. Botheggscontaina similar
small.oil-globuleasis thecasewitha.
In b thediameterof the (outer)egg-membranevariesbetween1,06and
1,14mm.,thatof theeggitselfbeingabout0,75inm:,Theinneregg-membrane
is quitethinandcloselyattachedtotheouterone,.somuchsothatsometimes
it is noteasytodistinglJ.ish.Thediameterof theoil-globuleis about0,1mm.
In c thediameter.of theouteregg-membraneis slightlylargerthanin b,
amountingtoabout1,1-1,2mm. In thiscase,however,it istheoutermembran'e
whichis verythin andwhicheveneasilywrinkles.Theinneroneis much
lesssp~ciousandis ()ftennotperfectlyglobular,havinga longerdiameterof
about0,98min.anda shorteroneof about0,94mm. The innermembrane
is thick·andinopticalsectiondistinctlydouble-lined.Its contentsareslightly
lesstransparentthanthesurroundingsea-water.Theeggitselfshowshardly
an! .differencefl10mtheoneof b .andweshallseethatthesameis·thecase
withthelarvaehatchedfromthesetwokindsof eggs. Thereis, however,a
constantdifferencein thetime()fhatching,c hatchingearlyin themorning
andb about~oononly.•
Bothbandcare oftentobefound.in oonsiderablenumbersnotfar from
thecoast,e.g.alsoin theBayof Batavia.
d. Morethanoncedid I find in theJava·Seaof fourthkind.of Clupea-
egg(fig. 15),evidentlybel()llgingto the1emul'u, Clupeale.iogaster·.The.
egg-membranehasa diainetervaryingfrom1,42to 1,63mm.,·theeggitself
beingabout1 mm. Thusit resemblesa, butthereis no oil-globule.




far caughtononeoccasiononly. Oil-globuleswereabsenthere,asin d. The




aswehaveseenwiththelarvaeof ChirocentrusandDuS'sumieria.. Herealso •
dowemeetwiththecrossedarrangementof themuscle-fibresin themyotomes.
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of the anus, indeed,is smallerin Clupea-flpeciesthan in 'Ohirooentrusand
Dussumieria,andvariesbetween37and40., Thenumberof myotomesibehind
the anus is not alwayse~syto determinewith certaintyas theSemyotomes
becomeless'and,less distinct when·weapproachthe end of th~'.tan.. In
favourablecasessome10maybe countedin youngstages,butM a rule their
numberd-oesnot surpll.'lS5 or 6.
, I giveherethenumberof vertebraecountedin thosespecie'sof thegenus
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Clupea longiceps 30+ 16= 46
(temibangmontjong30 +17= 47





















29+ 14 0 '43
28+ 15= 43







,For thesakeof completenessI acid:
Dorosomachacunda 26+ 15=41








fiom thislist it maybeseenthatthenumbersin the·differentspecies
'varyonlyslightlyandthatit will bedifficult,andwem!y safelysayim-
possible,to identifya larva,andtheeggfromwhichit hatches,by theaid
of this characteronly.
Froma comparisonof thenumberof trunk¥ertebraein theadultswith
thenumber,oftrunkmyotomesin thelarva:eit at Qu-ce booomesevidenthat
}i.
;.'
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Fig. 2. The samereadyto
hatch,at 5 p.m.,X 26.
,.
•
We will now proceedto ~ moredetailed
descriptionof theeggs,mentionedabave.As has
already:beenstatedthe eggmentionedsub ,a
(fig. 1 and2) is by far themostcommon.one
andis sometimesfoundin verylargequantities.
'Dhiswas:Daundta be thecasemarethanonce




Fig.,1. Eggof the t G m- mast,ofall the.eggsof theEuropeanand.ofthe
ban g (ctupeafimbriata) .Japanesesardine,and we mightbe inclined,
at10.30a.m.,X 26. therefarenoattributeit to thenearestIndian,




is a morepelagicspeciesthanthe te mban g
andhardlyeyerenterse.g.theBaylofBatavia,
whereetembang is regularly caughtin
considera1ilenumbers,as mentionedin' the
beginning.ofthisarticle. Yet theegga was
often found in the surfacecatchestherein
cansiderablequantity,.andmarethanoncein
placeswhereat the sametime the ripe
t embang itselfwascaughtby thefishermen.
Thiswasalsathecase.onApril 5thand6th,1924,narth,oftheBay .of
Bantam,wherewefaunda number.ofnativefishing-baatsfromBantam,sa
'calledn:ajang-prahus,engagedin a ':eryprofitablefisHerylaf t emban g
which,however,wasmixedin thiscasewith 16rm:ur u. Theilatter,asstated
abave,is generallymetwithin theeasternpartof theJava-Seaandin and
nearSundaStrait,in generalthere,wherethewateris ino~e.oceanic.Just
like the t emban g, the I6mur u swimsin largeshoals,but theshaaLs'
.ofthesetwaspecieseemta mixup ,.onlyto a limitedextent.,same.ofthe
fishing-prahus,at least,caughtalmostexclusivelyte!Illbang, ,othel'S~quite
near,.only16m'Pl r u. The t emban g prev,ailedan the'whole.
Thesurfacecatcheswiththeegg-netcontainedanenarmausnumber.of
eggsa andhardlyanyd. Of thelatterI did natsucceedin findingmare
than3specimens.Ta'.getanideaof thenumber.oftheegga I made,at7 a.!I;Il.
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Fig. 3. Newly hatchedlarva of the




depthbeing11%fathomsthere,I hauledfrom18M. to thesurface.There
provedto bepresent4500eggsunder,i M2, i.e.45eggsunder1 d.M2. The
salinityof thewaterwas31,50/00' ,
Evidentlyspawninghadtakenplacenotverylongbefore,asall theeggs
,showeda smallgerminaldisc. Theyfloatedbelowthesurfaceof the.water
withthegerminaldiscturn9ddownandthesmalloil-globuleattheupperside.




of theegg,andthe'first indicationof theembryoappeared.At 10.45a.m."
theblastoporeclOsedandtherudiment<Of theembryohadgrownmoredistinct,
asshownb~fig. 1. Theoil-globulenowlaynearthecaudalend. During
theafternoonthetaiI.grewout,theembryobegantosprawl'withinthespacious




in fig. 3. Just like theeggit
floats right belowthe water-
surface,.headup andtail down,
or upsidedownwith the tail
directedobliquelydownwards.








Fig. 4. Larva of the next morning,X 26.p,f. pectoralfin.
fourthmyotoill(ltherudimentof thepectoralfin appears.Theanusstill lies
underthe40thmyotomebut behindit no morethansorrnefive otherscan
becounted.Themuscle-fibresin themyotomesshowthatcrossedarrangement,
formerlydescribedin Chirocent1'Us-larvae.A few faint pigment-spotsmay
beobservedorsallybehindtheauqitoryvesiclesandonthebrain.
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andth: under-jawgrowsout."Thenextmorningthe~yesareblackandthe
yolk has disaPipeared.The larvae are swimmingfLboutin a snake-like
manner,nowasarulenearthe'bottomoftheglass;withtheirheadsdownwards,
asH theyweretrying·to getintodeeperwater-layers.Thismaybeob6erved
with:manyfish-larvaerearedfrom eggsand perhapsjt accountsfor the
relativelysmallnumberof veryyounglarvaefoUllidin thehorizontalsurface
catcheswiththeegg-net.
A larvastill onedayolde~soof a;bout2%days,is representedin fig. 5.
Fig. 5. Larva of2 % days,X 26.h. heart.
••Fig. 6. The eggb
(probablymra ta




Fig. 7. Newlyhatchedlarva from
the eggb, X 26.
Thegill-slitshavedevelopedandthegill-coveris growingl(jut.Thepectoral
fin has alsodevelopedfurther. The anteriormyotomes,originallysituated'•
atsomedistancebehindtheauditoryvesicle,havemovedforwal'dsothatthe
anterioronenowliesclosetothevesicle.Blackpigmentspotsaref'oundalong
'thegut. Theanusis still situatedunderthe40thmyotome.
I did notsucceedin rearingthelarvaeanyfurther. Olderlarvaeare. ' ,
notrarein thesurfacecatcheswiththeegg-net,but as it hasnotyetbeen
possibleto determineto whichof theeggsdealtwith in this articlethey
belong,wewill describeandshowa fewl)f themat.theendonly..
Besidesthe tem,bang egg,twootherkindsof
Clupea eggsmaynot'rar,elybemetwithin thesurface
catchesin theBay of Batavia,viz. theeggsband c.
Of theseb w~ mostfrequentlymetwith,but thisis
evidentlydueto thefact thattheeggsc alwayshatch
very early.in themorning,as a rule alreadybefore
8 o'clock,so thattheyareno longerfoundin later
catches. '
'The egg b (fig. 6) was a fewtimesmetwith
abundantlyright north of the harbourof Priok.
Thuson April 2nd,1925,I foundthemat 106°53'E
6°4%' S in a hawlfrom9-9.30 a.m. In thenext
hawl,9.45-10.15a.m.,slightlymoreto
thenorth;viz. 106°52'E 6°1%"S. I'
foundthemin largenumbers.In' the
nexthawl,11-11.15a.m.and106°52V2'
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37
Fig. 8. Larva at 5.30p.m.,X 26~
1 2
Fig. 9. ,Larvaof the nextmorning,X ,26.
30,1°/00>28,9°/00and27,2%0resp. On'January10th,1923,steaminginthesame
waynorthofPriok-ili.arbourandmakinghorizontalsurfacehawls,I foundoneb
at 9.30a~m.and 106°53'E 6°4' S, a numberof themat 10 a.m.and
106°53'E 6°2'.s, n.ota singleoneat 10.30a.m.and106°53'E 6°0"S, and





the Bay from 106°44'E,
5°58' S to 106°58'E to
5°58'S, making8 surface
hawls of 6. minuteseach,
with equal intervalsof 2'
each. I foundb in thelasttwocatchesonly,106°56'E and106°58'E resp.
In theseplacesthesalinitywas33,1%0,whereasat theothersixstationsthe'
salinityrosegraduallyfrom32,7%0to 32,95%0,
Fr.omall this it seemsfairly evidenthatthespawningplacesarenot
detel'llllinedby, the
salinity.ofthewater
in the first place,
as the eggs have
beenfoUndin water
of 27,2%0as well
as in water of
33,4%0,
Regardingtheeggcmyobservati.onsarelessnumerous.It hasbeenfound
in waterwith a salinityof 31,4%0'31,9%0'32,7%0and 32,85%0'I have
foundit in largenumbersespeciallyon April 3rd and4th,1925,alongthe





Fig. 10. Larva of the secondmorning,X 2,6.
beganto hatchas earlyas6.30a.m.andat 8'a.m,mostof themhadcome
out. A numberof themcaughton July 27th;1922,betweentheBay of'
BantamandPulu Babi (106°17%'E 5°521,4'S) hatchedbetween8 and9
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The egg b hatchessomewhatlater,'a few beginningas early as 10 a.m.,
the_majority'comingout beforenoon.
Althoughtheeggsb .andc themselvesdiffer from
the otherfour kinds describedin this articleby the..
doubleegg-membraneand by tlie absolutelyand rela-
tively smallerdiameterof the outermembrane(not
so mUClhof the'egg itsel£), yet the larvae hatchin@
from themshow hardly any differencefrom those
hatchingfr~ the other ~gs. They resemblemoSt
of all thoseof the t emb an g,. by the presenceof
Fig. 11. The. egg c thesmalloil-gloQulein the yolk-sackand by the size
(t emban get 0 k, of the larvae,thosefrom the eggsd, e and f being
Olupea brachysoma), all longei:'.The numberof myotomesin front of the
X 26. anus is 37 in both (in the t emban g-iarva40).
Now the only Olupea..specieswhich,
'besidesthe t emban g, occurregularly
in the Bay of Batavia are Ciupea bra-
chysoma, the t emban get 0k .or
t. per aillp Ua:ri.,aIid Olupea kanagurta,
the mat a bel 0, both with.a slightly
smallernumberof vertebrae,this number Fig. 12. Newly hatchedlarva,
beingon an av,erage30 +15 = 45 for at 8 a.m.,X 26.
the tembang, 28+15~ 43for the tembang etok, and 26+17=
43 for the mata bel o.
Fig. 13. Larva of the next day,X 26.•
•
.
It is, therefore,mostprobablethat the eggsband c belongto thesetwo
·species.One otherpossibility;however,maynot be left out of consideration
here. As mentionedbefore,therearetwootherclupooidfishesin theBay of
Batavia,bothverycommonandwith a numherof vertBbraenotdiffering very
much from that of Olupea brachy.somaand kanfl/fJurta. These are the
.37
. Fig. 14. Larva of the sec(}ndmorning,X 26.Y rest·of theyolk...
,..I· .•
".
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se1an get, Dorosomachacunda,with 25+16= 41vertebrae,and the
t emban g put i hi Olupeoideslile,with 24+16=40vertelrrae.
The eggof the formerspecieshasbeenidentifiedby meand·will be
describedin.a foUowingarticle. Incidentallyit maybe.mentionedherethat
thenewlyhatchedlarva has33pre-analmyotomes.I havenot yet found,
however,theeggs.ofthe temban g puti h, nor, indeed,did I eversee
ripespecimensof this fairly commonlittle fish.
Nowit seemsprobabletomethattheeggc belongstoOlupeabrachysoma:.
theeggswerecaughtjn April 1925inconsiderablenumberneartheNorth
coast'OfKrawangand.inthissameregionthe t eniban get 0k w,ascaught
nearthecoastandlandedin gJ:'ieatquantities.LesssuredoI feelasto the
originof theeggb. As statedin thebeginningof thisarticle,the rrnat a
belo is fai:t;lyirregularin its occurrence,beingsometimescaughtin con-
siderablequantityin thesero'squiteneartheshore,thenagaindisappearing
aftera fewdays. If, onsuchanoccasion,I wereabletomake'surfacecatches
with the egg-n~tin theneighbourhood'Ofthesesero'sand couldstate.the
presenceof theeggs'e thelie,it w{)uldibepossibleto provethecorrectnessof
our suppositionthatwe.aredealingwith theeggof the mata bel o. I
havemadea few attemptsin this directionwhich,however;havenot yet
yieldedconvincingevidence.No doubt,however,theoppor:tunitywill come
someday,sooneror later..
The other possibility,vi1;.thattheegge belongsto the t ,emiban g
put i .1, seemslesspmbablein viewof thefact thatthenumber{)ftrunk
. vertebraehereis still lowerthanin the mat a bel 'O,sothatalsoa lower
numberof trunkmyotomesin thelarvamightibeexpected.'Yet it seems
strangethattheeggsof thiscommonfishhaveneverbeen:Doundbyme. Do
theyperhapshatchstill earlierthantheeggsb, possiblyevenbeforesunrise?
In thiscasewecannotexpecto find themin thesurfacecatches,whichcan
beexaminedonlyby daylight.
As maybeseenbY-comparingthefigures,thelarvaehatchingfromthe
eggsband c arepracticallyidentical.Evenin thenumberof pre-anal
myotomesthereis no difference.Just aswith the t eillban g we seethe
rudiment'ofthepectoralfinsappearingbetweenthe3rdandthe4thmyotome
on themorningof theseconday,andtheeyeshavebecomeblackon the
morning{)fthethirdday.. In thisstagethereis,onestrikingdifferencebe-
tweenthelarvaeband Cj: in b blackpigmentis presentalongthegut,dorsally'
in theanteriorpart,ventrallyin theposteriorpart,'andalsoa fewpatches
attheendof thetail. Thispigmentseemstobeevenrrnorestronglydeveloped














The'eggd (fig.15)is lessfrequentlymetwiththantheegga, fromwhich!
• it is distinguishedmainlyby theabsenceof
theoil-globule,the'diameterdifferingonly
slightly.My 'Opinionthatit mustbe~c~ibed
to the Ie illur u restson tilie following






I' U. h mentionedabove,I alsofoundthese
F· 15 E f ·th 1 eggs,thvughin very limitedquantity,in19•• gg 0 e emu r u .
(Glllpea leiogaster), X 26. AprIl 1924north of the Bay of Bantam
wheret errnban g wascaughtmixedwith
1eillu I'u. Theseeggsweremetwithalsoona fewotheroccasions.
In generalI found theseeggsto ,besome.whatf~rtheradvancedin








of the Ie mu I'ualreadycontainedan embryowith the tail growingout.
Theyhatcl1edat 3.30p.m.(thoseof the t emban g at 6 p.m.). It seemed'
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On theotherhand,I havealsomadea fewobservationsof t emban g . '
eggshatchingearlier. Thuson April 5th,1924,a fewhatche'dalreadyat
5 p.m.,andin thecatchof Juli 18th,1919,at stationJ (cf.'TreubiaII, p.
106)a numberof t emban g eggsoccurredwhichwereon thepointof
•
Fig. 18., Larva of 24hours, X 26.
hatching(onelarvawasalreadyfreeat 2.30p.m.).
As thesurfacetemperaturein the Java Seadoesn'otvary morethan
1 or 2 degreesasa rule,thesedifferencescanhardlybeattributedto thein-
fluenceof thetemperatureon therate'of development,but aremainlya
consequenceof thedifferenttimes,at whichspawninghadDccuned.It is
evidenthatboth t emban g and Ie mu l'u spawnduringthenight,but
thismaytakeplacesomewhatearlieror later.
,37
Fig. 19. Larva of 3 days,X 26.
If wenow'comparethe,Ie mur u larvaewjth thoseof theotherthree
kinds,describedabove,thereappearsto behardlyanydifferenceagain. It
is evidentfrom·a comparisonof the figures,however,that the Ie mul' u
larvaearelargerandlonger. Thenumberof myotomesin front{Iftheanus,
(37~ )38,is slightlylessthanin the ternban g larvae(40)andcorresponds
morewiththatin the tembang etok andthe mata belo (37). In
theadultfishes,indeed,thenumberof trunkvertebraeis hardlylessthan
in thetembang;the totalnumberappearsto be somewhathigherfor the
t emban g .thanfor the I emul'u, being45-46 and43resp.
The rateof developmentseemsto be almostthesameas i'n thethree
foregoingspecies.Herealsotheeyesshoweda first traceof darkeningin
theeveningof thesecond ay,andwereblackon themorningof thethird
day. Pigmentspotsalongthegutwerepresentalreadythemorningafter




The developmentof theeg'gse andf proceedsmuchalongthe sameline~.
.\
.•




The egg e (fig. 20) hasbeen
Fig. 20. The egge readyto
hatch,X 26.
met with threetimesuntil now. Eighteenof
themwerecaught,togetherwith 1emu·r u
eggs,on August 9th, 1920,near Karimon
Djawa, -one was caughton October23rd,
1924,neat Sapeken(KangeanArchipelago,
salinity 34,8°/00)'andoneon Ja'nuary16th,
1925, slightly South of Berhala Strait
(salinity28,7°/00!). On all thr~ occasions
theeggshatchedasearlyas1 p~m.Theeyes
werefound to beblack after 1% days,viz.
at 1 a.m. of the third day. The nurii..ber
of myotomesin front 'Ofthe anuswas 38.
Pigmentspotsalong the gut were present
on the morning of the se'condday. The
l~rva is considerablylonger than that of
.38
Fig. 21. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26.
F'ig. 22. Larva of 28 hours. ~L. j. under jaw. g gills.
• •
Fig. 23. Larva of 1 % days,X 26.
,.I
. .\ •
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a, band .Co and in this respectcorrespondswith thatof the,1emur u.
Asuncertainasthatoftheformeris theoi-iginoftheeggf (fig.25).It'has
thusfar beencaughtonly·Dncein thesurfacehauls,viz. 8-specimenson
August7th,1920,nearKarimDnDjawa,togetherwiththeeggsd ande, and
Fig, 25. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26.
•
Fig. 24. The eggt,.X 26.
39
•
Fig. 26. Larva of 1 lh days, X 26.
anotherspecimenwas10Ulidin thecatchesmadeduringtheibi-mDnthlycruises
mentionedin TreubiaVoL II; p. 98. Thiswas at thestationH, quitenear
KarimonDjawa,on March23rd,1920,(salinityat thesurface31,6°/00' at _
-50M. depth33,4°/00)'
Theeggshatchedat 3.30p.m. The larvae,just like thoseof d ande,
are longerthanthoseof ct--c. The numberof myotomesin front ,ofthe
anusis 40.-
Probablytheeggsc and.tbel~gtotheClttpea-speciesoccurringtogether
with the iemur u andwhichare themselvessometimesdesignatedby the
samename.Th,eseareClupeac:ttLpeoides,Clupeasirman~Clupea longiceps.
perhapstill others.. Furtherinvestigations,however,will haveto decidethe
exactDrigin. InternatiDnalcooperationwouldbeof greatusein th~respect.
ThusClupealongicepsseemsto be a verycommonformin certainpartsof
BritishIndia. Whatwouldbemoreobviousthanfor theinvestigatorsthere
to try .anddiscoverits eggs~Specieslesscommonin onecountrymaybe











If, finally, wecomparetherateof developmentof the Indian Clupea-eggs
with that'Oftheeggsof thesardine,then weseeat oncethat in Indian waters
the developmentproceedsmuchfaster than in Europe. In India the eggs
hatchwithin lessthan 24 hours,in somespecies(cf. the egg c) perhapsin
hardly morethan 12 hours. Concerningthe egg of the sardine I read in
EHRENBAUM'Scompendium("NordischesPlankton"): "Nach etwa3 Tagen
entschliipftdemEi eine Larve von etwa3,8 mm Lange". This evidently
refersto an observationof CUNNINGHAMnearPlymouth. Unfortunately'~have
no 'Opportunityhereto consultCUNNINGHAM'Sarticleandto see,if temperature
observationshavebeenmade. RAFFAELE(1) givesan incubationperiwof
4--5 days,at a temperatureof 9-12°C. It is evident,at any rate,that the
development.ofthe Indian eggsproceedsat leastthreetimesas fast as that of
t,hesardineegg,w!J.ichhardlydiffers in sizefrom theformer (thediameterof
the egg-membranecan, of course,be left out of consideration). A similar
resultwasobtainedwith severalotherfish eggs. "Nach etwa.5 Tagenist del'
Dotter resonbiert",saysEHRENBAUMfurther. In Indian C~upea-larvaethis
takes1Vz-2days. Here againdevelopmentpruceeds3 timesas fast. The
probabilityis great,that this rule applieSto the growthprocessof European
and Indian sea-fishesin generalwhich,unfo<rtunately,we havenot yet been
ableto compare,as a consequenceof theabsen<lcof reliableyear rings on the
scalesand o<tolithsof Indian fishes.
Thus far we havetracedthe·developmentof the larvaehatchingfrom
theeggsas far as theycouldbe rearedin a glasswith cleansea-water.The
further developmentmay be studiedfrom the larvaein the catches'withthe
plankton-and egg-nets,but it needhardly be emphasizedthat, as a con~-
quenceof the small differencesofferedby the respectivekinds of larvae,it
will be hardly possibleto distinguishin the olderstagestheexactspeciesto
whichtheybelong. We canonly geta general.ideaof the larval development
of the Clupea-speciesand, as might be expected,this doesnot differ much
from what we know aboutthe Europeanspecies.
. The larva shownin fig. 27, length 5,5 mm.,was caughton May 5th,
Fig. 27. Larva of the t eillban g fished May 5th, 1922
Length 5,5mm.d.t. dorsal fin..
1922,at 6640'S 110°5'E (depth22 fathoms,salinity 32,3°/00)' From the
numberof prae-analmyotom~,viz. 39, it seemsmostprobablethat we are
dealing here with the larva of ate m,bang. In the samecatchegg3
(1) Raffaele;F., 1888,Le uova galleggiantie Ie larve dei Teleosteinel golfo
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. of t emban g were,mor€over,metwith. A,lthougha goodd€allargerthan
thelarva()f fig. 5 it is not.soverymuehfurtheradvancedin development.
Themyotomeshavegrownconsiderablyhigherandthepigmentationsomewhat
more·distinct.A seriesof blackpigmentspotsis foundalongthegut,in the..
anteriorpartaboveandin theposteriorpartalongtheundersideof thelatter.
The larvalunpairedfin fold i,sdecreasingandth€first indicationsof the
dorsalandof thecaudalfin arevisible.
Fig.28representsalarvaof7,7mm.fr·omthesurfaceoftheBayof Batavia
~ ~«0;~~~~•.. .':::::?'7'..~u •••• ~m;::;;:';::::(@:;::::::::::~((::::J.;..(.·(£'~ig{"/~ C~'-t~~"
.
2 3m.M.
Fig. 28. Clupeid larva, fished January 13th,1923.. Length 7.7 mm.
(January13th,1923,depth14fathoms,alinity32,7°/00) in whichthebeginning
of thedorsalandthecaudalfin is slightlyfurtheradvanced.In frontof the
anusweCOUllt35myotomes.Fromtheanusthereemergedanemptycopepod
skinwhichgivesus an indicationregardingthefoodof theseyounglarvae.





Fig. 29. Clupeidlarva, fished January 11th,1923. Length 11 mm..
In thecaudalfin thereare19fin ra.ys.'Theanalfin is alsodeveloping,
some14 fin rayscouldbecountedin it. No indicati'oncanbe discov-ered
asyetof theventralfins.. Thegutbeginsto showthesepeculiartransve;se
fo~dsof its innerwallwhicharesocharacteristicof somewhatolderclupeid
lary-ae.A first traceof themmayalreadybediscoveredin thelarvaof fig. 28.





<Inthesurfaceof theBay of Batavia,onJanuary 11th,1923,thesalinitybeing.
32;850/00 and the depth 14 fathoms.
A larva of 13,5and oneof 14,25mm.,the latter shownin.iig. 30,were
caughteastof Pulu Pandang (ThousandIslands) in January 1925(s~linity
123m!'\.
Fig. 30. Clupeidlarva, fished January 14th,1925. Length 14.25mm.
31,5°/00)' In the formerthe rudimentof theventralfins had just appeared,
in the one()f fig. 30it has alreadydevelopedslightly further andsome6 fin
rays may be countedin it. In everyrespect.this larva closelyresemblesthe
oneof 11 mm.shownin fig. 29,evenin suchdetai~sas the pigmentsllot on
the auditoryvesicleand the further distributionof the pigrrientspots. The
dorsal and the anal fin havedevelopedfurther, in the former some17, in
the latter some16 fin rays canbe counted. In '1'rontof theanus there are
nowonly 31myotomes,two lessagainthan in fig. 29. The transversefolding
of the inner wall of thegut hasbecomemorepronounced.
In all theselarvaethe situationof the dOTsalfin is still very different
from whatwe find in the adult fish whereit is placedin all Clupea-species
right abovetheventralfins and a gooddistancein front of the anus.
A few olderstages,to be describednow,weregatheredfrom theso-called












Fig. 31 and 32. Clupeidlarvaegatheredfrom t er i n as i. Length 22 and
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Fig. 33. Clupeidlarva fishednear Bagan
Si Api Api (Sumatra).Length 9 mm.
•
3m.t\.2
called t r i n ass i and consistingmainly of older larvae of St~lephorus,
Dus~umieriandClupea.Thelarvaeshownin figs.31and32wereamongthem.
They havea lengthof 22 and 27,5mm.resp. If we comparethemwith
the fmegoingfigureswe notein the first placethat the heightis increasing
and that t,hefins haveall developedthefull p-umberof fin rays,beingabout
19tor thedors~laswell asfor theanalfin. Thedorsalfin is movingforward'
and in fig. 32 its anteriorend has comeright abovethe ventral fins. The:
myotomesaregrowingdownward,gmdually envelopingthe gut from the left
and the right side,a processwhichhaspracticallybeencompletedin fig. 32.
If nowwe countthe numberof myotounesin front of the anuswe find
in the two larvae34 for both,so morethan in the youngerstagesdescribed
before. The only explanationI cangive fol' this discrepancyis that we are
dealingwith different species. If, e.g.,the two larvae of figs. 31 and 32
belongto the t ,emban g, which has 40 trunk myotomesin the larva and
about.30trunk vertebl'aein theadult,the larvaeof figs. 28,29and 30might
belongto the t emban g eto k or the mat a bel 0, which have 37
trunk myotomesin the larva and about28-26 trunk vertebraein the adult.
This explanationwould a'ccountfor the wholedifficulty, if the larva of
fig. 31wereof equallengthas theoneof fig. 30. It is, however,considerably
longerandsowemighthaveexpecteda still lowernumberof trunk myotomes
than in the larva of fig. 30,which makesthe differencestill greater. Yet
I do not knowany otherexplanationso far than the onegivenabove,unless
we ,assumethat the larvae of figs. 28-30 ,belongto a .specieswith a still
lowernumberof trunkvertebraease.g.the s e1an get (Doroso.machacunda),
with 26,or the t emban g p u t'i h, with 24trunk vertebrae.This, however,
is neitherprobable,as we shall seethat in the newly hatchedlarvae of the
IS e1an get the number of preanal myotomesis not more than 33-34, .•
w.hereasthe numberof fin rays of the dorsal fin in fig. 30 is greaterthan
that of the tembang putih (15-16).
Anotherseries,ofClupea-larvaeis shownin thefigs. 33-35. They were
caughtnear Bag.anSi Api
Api, a well-knowncentre
of fisheries on the East
coast of Sumatra, where
the fish-fauna is quite
different from that of the
Jav,a-Sea. The mostcom-
monClupea-specieshereis
thelarge't rub uk (Clupeamacrura). I amnotsufficientlyacquaintedwith
thefish-fauna.of this regionto statewhat smallerClupea-speeiesoccurhere,
but in thecatchesexaminedby meI neversaw any exceptthe ill a tab e10
(Clupeakanagurta). So it seemsto memost.probablethat the larvaeshown
hereare eitherthose-of the t rub u k, of which I do not knOlWtheegg as








Ais r~gardsthe numberof trunk myotomesthey tally fairly well with
the larvaeshownin figs. 28.:-30, whichwe havesupposedto belongto the
t ~miban get 0 k or the mat ab e10'- In the larva of 9 mm.we count
34 myotomesin· front of the anus,in the larva of 11% mni. 32- the same
numberas in the larva of 11 mm.shownin fig. 29 - and in the larva of




Fig. 34and35. Similar larvaefromBaganSi Api Api. Length 111h and16mm.resp.
belongswith the mat a bel 0 to the sub-genusA~osain which the number
of trunk vertebraeappearsto be relativelytow. For the t I' u bu k as well
as for the mat a be 10 we don't find more than 26~27at any rate. This
'•.is in fair accordancewith the numbersfound for the trunk myotomesin the
two kinds of larvae.
Now if wefurthercomparethecorrespondingstagesof thesetwokindsof
larvae,thosefrom Baganappearto be somewhatfurther advancedin devel-
opmentthan thosefrom the Bay of Batavia. Thus the larva of fig. 29 and
of fig. 34 are of practicallythe sanielength,but in the latter we .seethe
generalshapehigher, the developmentof the dorsal and anal fin further
adv,anced,the transversefolding of the inner gut wall morepronounced,and
therudimentof theventralfins hasappeared.In aIletheserespectsthe larva
of fig. 34 agreesmorewith that of fig. 30 which,however,is longer.
The numberof trunk myotomes,onlyappearsto be.the samein stage.s
of correspondinglength. In the stageof 9 mm.from Bagan (fig. 33) we
count34trunkmyotomesandthesamenumberwasfoundin astageof 914mm.
from theBay of Batavia,ashasbeenmentionedabove. In thefigs. 29and 34
we find a.differenceof 1myotome,and in figs. 30 and 35 the same'number
is presentin both.
Resuming,we may say, that it seemsfairly evidentthat the larvaeof
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wearelesssureregardingthenatureof thelarvaeof figs.28-30and33-35
whichevidentlybelongto a specieswitha smallernumberof vertebrae.In
all Clupeid-larvaethenumberof'trunk myotomesliesbetween40 and-30,
whereasin Rngraulidlarvaeas will b'eshownin a later publication,this
nuniberlies between30 and20. Another.characteristicby whichthe two
kindsof larvaemayDftenbeeasilydistinguishedis theearlierappearanceof
guaninc6stalis(tapetumlucidum) in theeyesof theEngraulidlarvae,by
whichthedeepblackof theeyesturnsintoa silveryhue.
Finally a few'generalremarksregardingthegrowthof thefins maybe
added. The first fins to appearare thedorsaland the caudalrin. The
numberof fin raysin thefirst rudimentof theformeris lessthanin the
adultfish. It increasesby theadditionof newrays at theanteriorend,
thusin caudo-rostraldirection.The reverse,is thecasewith theanalfin,
wherenewraysareappearingat theposteriorend.
Thecaudalfin, asis wellknDwn,appearsfirst at theundersideof the
tail andassumesa terminalpositiDnonlyafterwards.It has19 fin rays,
all soft,anddividedintopiecesby interruptionsat regularintervals.By
theirregulararrangementthese'interruptionsof the19fin raysformtrans-
verselinesacrossthetail,whichmaybemoreor lesscurved.Thesetransverse
lineshavebeen:Indicatedin figs.33-35. vVeseeat oncethattheirnumber
increasesduringthegrowthof the larvaby the additionof newonesat
thehindborderof thetail. Theyfirst appearastwolinesin thetwoflaps
of thetail,asshownin fig. 34,andafterwardsunitein themiddle. From
this it ,is evidentthat the growthof thefin raysis a terminalone,new
articulationsbeingconstantlyaddedat theextremity,
•
•
•
•
